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INSECTICIDE 

Only for sale to, use, and storage by commercial 
applicators for use to control Ants (Including 
Imported Fire Ants), Mole Crickets and other Insect 
pests on lawns In landscaped areas and perimeters 
around residential, institutional, public, commercial 
and Industrial buildings, parks, recreational areas 
and athletic fields. 

EPA Reg. No. 279-3168 EPA Est .. 279-

Active Ingredient: By Wt. 
Bilenthrin: (2 methyl [1, 1'·biphenylj·3·yl) methyl-
3-(2-chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro·1-propenyl)-2,2-
dimethylcyclopropane carboxylate' ..... ....... ....... 0.2% 

Inert Ingredients ..... "''' ........................ " .............. Jl.~~~!~_ 

"Cis iSOffif1rs 97'% minimum, trans isomers 3% maximum. 
U.S. Patent No. 4.238,505 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See other panels for additional precautionary Informallon. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get madir.al attention 
jf irritation occurs and persists. 
Noto to Physlclan: 
This produGt is a pyrethroid. If Irtrge amounts have been ingested, milk, 
cream and other digestiblo fats and oils may increase absorption and so 
should be Ilvofdcxl 

For Emergoncy Assistance Call: (800) 331·3148, 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic Animals) 
Caution 
Harmful if absorbad lhroughskin. Avoid contact with skin. eyes or 
clothing. 

Environmental Hazards 
This peslicida is eXlrom<1ly toxic to fish and aquatic in_raws. Do no! 
apply diredly to water or to mea. where surtaoo water is prownt or 10 
intertidal areas below the mean high water marl<. Do not apply when 
weather condtions fa"", drift from treated aroas. Drift and run-on from 
treated areas may be hazardous to aquatic or.ganisms in neighboring 
areas. Do not contaminate wator when dispoSing of equipment wash· 
waters or rinsate. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a vioeaDOO ot Federal Law to use this product 1n a manner Inconsis
tent with ils IabeUng. Not for uw on plants being grown tor sale 01 other 
commerda use, or for commercial sood production, or for research pur~ 
poses. For use on plants intended tor aesthetic purposos or climate 
modification and berng grown in interior plantscapes, ornamental gar
dens or parks, or lawns Of grounds. 

Do not broadcast apply mo<e Ulan 0.4 Ibs. A.I. (200 lb •. TaI.tar PL 
Granular) per Acre per year. 
Not for use on golf courses, sod farms, nurseries, commercial grean~ 
houses or grass grown for seed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Prohibitions 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by slorage or disposal. 

p""ticide Storage 

Keep out of reach of childron and animals. Store in original con
tainers only, Stom in a coot dry place and avoid excoss heat 
CarefuOy open containers, After partial use close tightly. 

In case 0" spill, avoid contact; isolate area: and keep out animals 
and unprotectl.>d persons .. Confine spills. Call FMC: (BOO) 33t·· 
3148. 

To confme spill: Cover to prevent dispersal. Place d.:1magod 
package in a holding container. Identify contents. 

Po'stJclde Dlsposal 

Wastes resulting from the use of this product rm'ly be disposed 
of on sire or at an approl/ed waste disposal facility. 

r;;--.:;:;--:;:;;-:=-=-=~d-...;Co~ntalner Disposal , lice E P T 1: ~ per and plastic bags: Complet£,ly "mpty b.,~ into .pplication 
~ ... ~ipfl"l€lfll Then dispose of emptl bag in a samtary t.'lndfill or by 

FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Products Group 
Philadelphia PA 19103 
1/97 1686 MlI:.nd, Oft.Slll 

, ~neration, or, if t:-tlloWb'd by slate and local authorities, by burn
MAR I 8 I99T i. II bomad, stay out 01 smoke. 



LAWN AND PERIMETER APPLICATION( ) 
Perlmelet ""plication: Apply to ground area 6 to 1 0 fool wide around 
and adjaceot to too structure. 

Lawn AppUeattor.,: Broadcast Talstar® PL granular insecticide with 
suitable applic..'ltion equipment to ensure uniform coverage avor the 
troat.lloo1 arw. 

r--ppLlc-ATi"oN"-RATEs----- -
~1'" apP/1calioo ratoslisl<.>d In the following table will provide excellent con-

01 ot the respective pt:::S1S undt)f typical conditions. HOWL'Vef. at tho dis--
. f' appr Tals PL be red Ib AVA r;retiCln I) 1t1O' ICalOt', tar may app I • atuptoOA to 

pennol oach ot the pests listed in this Table. 

Pest ActiYe ingmditmt Application-Rate 
100, per acre Talslar PL r-.----..... -.. --_.-. __ ._. __ . 

Armywormsi 0.1 50 lb •. L15Ib •. 
Cutworms I Ibs. AliA por acre per 1000 sq. ft. 
Sod Webwonn' -
Annual stuegrass 0.1 - 0.2 50 - 100 lb •. 1.15 - 2.3Ibs .. 
Woovil (Hypen:><loS) lb •. AliA per acre per 1000 sq. ft_ 
~AdU~)' 
'II~ (Adull)' 

BIaok UI~ass 
Alaonlus Adull)' 
Lo.lllOpp<lfS 
Mealybugs 

Ants - . 
0_2 - 0.4 100 - 200 Ibs. 2.3 - 4.6 Ibs_ 

~~J! lb •. AliA per acre per 1000 sq. ft. 

Irlf -'too Fwij lis 
r(x;zll)II: 
lm~RreAnts 

JoI~~;~ rAtiYiii"'" 
~~;ridlet ®!!!Il!.l) 

Fte;is~(~:' OA 200 lb •. 4.6Ibs. 
Contlp!lde$.,;t Ibs. AliA per aero per 1000 sq. ft. 
Millipedes 
Pillbugs 
Sowbugs 

f---
Comments 
IArm&:orms. Cutworms, and Sod w.bvtorms: To ensure optimum control, irri-
~::tl&, tr~ area with up 10 0.1 indle;s ofw.a~er Immediately aft",,!, applicadon 
!~Q ~iCtl'Jat(t ~r!6iea.w rtom ttla granule) thn II1secl:!clde. 

rAnnual Bluegrass Weovil (Hypsrodlls) adults! Applications should 00 timed to 
;cootmi aduti woeYlIs as they leave their overwintenng sites and move into gra.">s 
farfms. This 1l1OV&lnenl ~l(l(alfy be~imrwhan Forsythia 1S in full bloom and-oon~ 
r;.:!~Jdes when flOWt:~ring aogwooO is til lull b!omn. ConsllH your Stale Cooperative 
[f: Xl€'l1'Slon ~'>&f'ViC& for more spec1fil:: jntorma~on regarding applic(-l (Ion r;Il'llflg. 

~
_ BiI!bugs; Application~ fioTlould be made wh9n adull bilJbugs are first obsefV€d duro 
rt9 Ap;n and M.:ty. Degr+:.'f! day models have bfl"'11 c!e ... eiOp(xf to oplimil';) applica
tion tirmng. Consult your St;:Ha Cooperative Extension Servic.e for infolmatiorl 
SPf.,cl~c 10 your mgion, In tcrnporaw regions, -spring appHc<!tions targeting biHbug 
• julls WIll 'ot.'-so pf(nide corltm'i of Oyt'(-wintt'xoo chirlCh bugs. 

[BIlliCk Turtgrass Ataenrus: Applk:allons should be madedllring M:W and July to 
k"Ofltrnl tht;' fors! and 50cond gooQfation 01 black turlOJass, a!aenius Mults, respoc" 

!
Vfj~y. Tht~ M,ay .~)pliGatton Should be timed to coinc!(te WIth the rllli bloom ,st."lGe of 
anhol.ltte splf<t'3'a (Spiraea vo"mhowlm) and horse ch6'stnut (Aesculus hlppocas

lanum'). The Julya.Dpilcatlon should De limed to coincide Wilh lhe blooming nf 
Rose or 5r..aron U1ims<.:vs syriacus). 

Chinch Du.gs: Chinch bugs jnfest the ba~ ot gfar.s ptant'S and <tie often found in 
th& thatch l.:.ryef. Irngate lh£t tr(la,€t\l area with up !:() O~25 inchml of wattlr ImmiX!i, 
.~at(fIY uttO( ~Iic-dtoon to activallliroloase from tho granule) the insecticide. Chinch 
bugs can be ooe 01' the most dlffic.ua P,,)stl~ to (:oolro-l in gms~es and the hIgher 
pphcaflons rale-s (O.1 10 O.21b AliA) may be re(luir£.'ii to control populations that 
ntarn both nymphs and adults durmg the summ€tf. 

Flu lafVH; FIt-a larvae d(welop in the soil of shadf.K! are,as. trult alit ~Ic-ce~sib!(t 
0. peiS, Of c»'TIm a:11mals. Inigal(/' the treated area with up to 0.5 inches of wat€f 
mmootately attl:."lf ''ippHG,a~i()n In m:&valo {r(1!£1flOO from the gf3nU\e) the InsecticIde. 

rlmported Fir. ams~ Control wll1 be optimized by combining broadcast applica" 
'orlS that wil COI'ltl'oIlo;aging workers and newl)! matt-..>d fly·in quOO:fl..'l. WiUl rr,ound I 

"\ ~~;d., 

f~~:nr~~:~,::f~ea:Iit-!li,~~~~~J~~~~~~i~~~~;~ Ii 1:5' 
,4 Ib AliA. f.bunds should o.Hteatod by diluting 1 te-tts,ooon of TmstN l.awn " i 

~
ee Flowable (EPA Beg. No, 279·3t62) formulation per ga!!oFl of water and j 

,plying 1 to 2 gallons ot finished spray per mound, TtWl'motlfld5 should be !roared ' 
th'stJl'hdent force 10 break their ape)! and allow me insecticide soltltion to flow 

~nlO tile ant tunnels. Ii. four foot di~lftl9tflr circle aroond Ul4ll mound should also be 
!trealed. For best results, ap~y in cool weatnor (65 .. 80' F) 0( in early morning Of 
~ato ovenlng hours. Note: a spray rig that is caHbrated to apply O.11h AlJA{20 ozs.) 
Io,f Talstar Rowable in 2.5 gallons per 1.000 sqUltre f(xot contaJn.s the apptoximat& 
!dilution (1 teaspoon pElf gallon) that is required for tire ant mound drenches In tho 
'spray lank. 

~MoI. Crickel adults: Achieving accept."ible 'COfItrol of adult mole crtcl«;t.'1!.lJ dili'j· 
lit becau.se preferred grass areas am subj9CI: to .continuous invasion during the 

aliy spring by this extrwlfrly j~ctlw stage, Applications should be made as late in 
:the day as possible and should be watered in wHh up 10 0,5 inches ofwat(!;' irnme-
)dialety after troatm£lfllif the soH is not moist. then it is important to irriQate betOf'€t 
~lPp!icatio:1 to bring the mohl crickets denier to the soil surface where contact with 
Jthe inS~-C1jcide will be maximized, Grass areas that roooive pressure from adult 
'~Ie crickets should be tfeated at peal( egg halch to ensure optimum control of 

ubs.fJquent nymph populations (see below). 

ole Cricket nymphs.: Grass areas thaI received iflwnsc, adult moi& crickQt 
Rf9Ssure !n !he spring should be treated immediately pt.or to peak egg hatch, 
iOptim;.! control is actuovod at thi$ time bE/lCaUS9 young nyf!lfJhs are nlO!'& suscep
~ble to insecticides and the.,. are located near ttie SOIl surfactl where the lrlll6Ci} 
jckIe Is. mostooncentrated, Control of larger, more damaging, nymphs later in the 

~
ear m. ~ require both higher appllc.alion rates and nlOl'fI !requent application. $ 10 

maintain acceptable conTrol. APplications should be made as late 10 the day as 
poSSIble and should be watored In with up to O.Slnchos atwater immediat£lly after 

~
treatment. If the soil is not moist, then iII! Importanl to irrigate before appUcation 

bring the mol& crickets closer to 1he soil suiiace where contact with the ifl$ecll--
. e}\lill be maximized. 

'<Tlcks: Do not make spot appfications. Treat the entire Wet, wher .. e~m 10 
lOcks may occur, Use higher appUcation rates when treat"lt1g areas W!th dense 
/ground cowr 0( hea~ lGar liner. Tick3 may be relntroduc.oo from surrounding 
/:1eas on host anImals, Retreat as naressary to maintain adequate controL Do not 
[low public use of treated areas during apPlication. 

IDeer ticks (Ixodes sp..) have a complicatoo life cycle that ranges OV9t' a two 'J'&ar 
period and Invollles fOur life stages, Applications should be made in mid to fate·, 
spring to cootroilarvao and nymphs that reside In the soil and leaf fittor, 

Amer1can dog licks may be a consid£<rabJe. nu;sance in suburban settings, par· 
ticularly whoro homes are built on land that was previously field or foresl These 
'00 commonly congregate alOI!Q paths Of rO<ldwaya whero humans aro Uk,*! lD 

encounteroo, A~PlicatiOM shOUld be made as necessary from mid-spring Eo 
y fa.U to cClntroi American dog tlck larvae, nymph-8 and adults, 

-._._._. __ . __ ._._-- ---_._._-_. __ ._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._----" 

INDUSTRIAL NON-AGRICULTURAL APPLICATIONS 
(Including Industrial Sites, Parks, Ball Fields and 
Cemeteries) 
Broadcast Spot Applications: For tho control of actively foraging ants 
(including Imported Fire Anls) broadcast uniformly 2.310 4.611>.,. Talstar 
Pl granular Insecticide per 1000 sq. ft. (0.2 10 0.4 Ibs_ aiJAcre,. See 
comments section under Lawn Applicadons for additional rate recom~ 
mendations. 
Pad Mounled Electrical Sites: To red.,,",,, or prevent ant mound build
ing activity on electrical pads, uniformly distribute 1,0 to 1,5 
Tablespoons (0.0610 O.09Ibs., of Talstor PL granular insecticide per 4 
sq. ft of mounting pad. Where existing transrormors are compietely or 
partially filled with soil excavated by resident ants, remol/O any 9XceS,S 
fill andhwel the remaining soil prior to application. Food utensils such 
as tablespoons must not be used for food purposes after U&G- In 
m .... urlng pesticides. 
NOla: Electrical tnsnsforme-rs apfX;'ar to be more attractive to ants dur· 
ing the cocler months. For best results treat in the Fall or early f"Pring. 

-,., •. ---.-.• ---.-~~-.- 1/97 1686 Amend. Dtt.5h1 



TalstarPL G~~~~ i~;·i'~'~~··~)i~id~·····--···· 
Recommended Spreader Sellings lor Broadcast Applications· 

SDraad!U Si,ttlna 
Ground 100 PouDifs pDr #.era 200 Pounds por Atrs 

fmIlm1IIllI lIJI.toJUMfIIl ~~JIJ' IIIIlOLDn! ~ Twice tM!r 

lWl!!,ElIlllIlI 

LESeO Rotl,y 3 B + 114 A+ li'2' C + 112 B+ 1i'4 

Scotts R"BA 1 Rotilq 3 G E Not Aeo. G 

Gandy Models (42,.26, 
30.24" 3 12 10.5 16 12 

5,,100, ("I Modals) 3 2.6 2 3.1 2.6 

Eul.liamlRl Dmwn ifiO:~RfMl 

Gandy Modol, (42. 
36, 30. 241 4.5 14 11.5 19 14 

GJndy 6500 ser.s 4.5 15 11 20 15 

Gandy 10f S8nes 5.0 16.5 12 24 16.5 

Laty 2 .J20.~00Il .. 1 4.5 2 3.5 2 

Laly MocJoll·400 4,5 Not RIlc, NotRec. 2 r-Jot Rec, 

Vlcoo PS402 4.5 10 7 16 10 

\llCOIl PS1002T 4.5 13 9 21 13 

Nota: These recommended settings should 00 usll'd as starting points when call-: 
brating a spreader to achieve the dosired application rale of Taistar PL Granular., 
After calibration, the 1echnidarJ should regularly observe !he amount or Talstar pL 
Granular tIlat is app~ed to a known area: and make further sotting adjustrnents, as: 
necessary. to maintain the appropriate application rale, Spreaders should b& cal-' 
ibrated pmiodlcally to ensure that equipment wear or other factors have not' 
aitered !he flow rate ofT~II$tar Pl Granular, Calibration Instructions are Included' 
In the Owner's Manual that was provided by the t.'qulpment manufacturer at the 
time or purchaw, ........ ··l·~~·· .. .... 
~ 

, 
Dealers Shot. 3ellin Original Packages Only. 
Terms of Sale or Use:: 00 purcha!i9 of this product buyer and lIoor 
agree to the foJlowing concili£ms: 

Warranty: FMC makes no WIll'fanty, expressed or impllod, oonromlng 
the use of this product other than indicatod on the label. Except as so 
warranted, the product i.j) sold as is. Buyer and UseI" as!Oumo all risk of 
usc and/or handling and/or storage of this material when such U!'l9 
andlor handling andlor storage is contrary to label ins.tructions. 
Directions and Recommendations: Follow dituctions carefuJJy_ 
Timing, method of applic.-'ltion and weather conditions, mi'xture with 
other chemica,ls not specifically recommended and other ~ntJuencing 
factors in the use of this product are beyond the control of !h!t seller and 
are assumed by the buyer at his own nsk. 

Use of Product: FMC's ft.'Commenciations for the usc of this product 
are based upon tests belieV€!d to be reliable. Tho use of this product 
being beyond the: control of the manufacturer. no guarantoe, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the efh....">CI:s of such or tho: results to be obtained 
if not used in accordance wrth dimctions or ostablished sale practice. 
Damages: Buyer's or user's exclusive remedy tor dama9+~s for breach 
otwarranty or negligence shall be limited to diroct damages not exceed
ing the purchase price paid and shan not include incidental or consa-
quential damages. 

TalSlar and _--fMC Trademarks 

Revisions: 
1. Revisad Application Rete. Table 

2. Rovisad Spreader Seltings Table 

(1686 .. 6117196) 

11971686 Amend, Drt5hl 


